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Isn't It heavenly?" breathed the
iltpnbllcnn women with ecstatic sighs.

' "T 4.1.. II ... L. .l.l f ... Il,4lDUAIi UCfCl UU DU11I VL U3 .Ml...
fifte aro noor losers." wild the newly

cnfrtuie!iUii1 TVmnrrnHp rltlzpnn. nm!l.
J In bravelv.

'Women tnilV thn Mnrtlnn rotnrrn.
ia party

Many
A 4ll4m r1nl4 At. k iUIuhh ..( nl ntl l

'! ('J 4i.4i UUOIIU V1IU UUlUgtJ Ul irtiil M.ii.
u, wina' innc turned umDrenns maiar

1 Atlt. TVmntncf flntm. Invert itnttl Tftti IflRt
Sight and are Bleeping late today In
tut calm conviction that early .returnstat true Indications of the real rcsu't.

It waii a quiet evening at all places
vnere returns were received. The
women didn't even havo the consolation

, otsmokes, poker-o- r billiards. At the.
,, Republican women's headquarters, in

thffV Rnir.pp Tliilld'nw Hr ftrat unnnirs I

V atragglcd in about 8 o'clock, sedately
f toot scats in Griffith Hall and gossiped
if till the first returns came in. Gra-
dually the-- audience Increased and at It

o'c'ock when Itho storm bad somewhat
i nbelded. the place was comfortably
I filled. Community singing, special en-- I

tertainers and announcements of re-- j:

.turns relieved the tension of waiting.
i Women Worlters llappr
r Between times, the women talked

" .about their ciperlcncos of the- - day, or
teased oso another about voting.

"It has been very calm everywhere,"
said Mrs. Barclay II. 'NVarburton,

' chairman of the state Ilepublican wom-ken- 'a

committee. "The most excitement
1 X heard of was when, some Democratic

women threatened to challenge my vote,
.claiming I was not an American citizen.

V Too bad to disappoint them, but my
Tote was cast and is perfectly legal."

" Mrs. John J. O'Brien, former mayor
j of Moorcstown, Flo., who has been ald-pin- g

in the Republican campaign here,
and who had charge of the O. 0. 1'.

r cafeteria, was Jubilant all evening.
"The women have worked splendidly
and voted splendidly," she said. "Tho
returns are what I expected and ccr-Uin- lv

nleaslnc."
Mrs. Dobson Altcmus, Mrs. Thomas

'' Elwyn, Mrs. Thomas Robins, Mrs.
f Norman McCloud and mnny others of
' tho "faithfuls" of the enmpaign, stood

about or went from telephone to audi-- f
torium, keeping in touch with every

) slight bit of Incoming news.
' Light luncheon was served to the

waiters at the O. O. P. headquarters
about 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. Warburton

J and others left at 11 to visit state hcad- -
quarters. "Not for any special cclebra-- "
tion ; simply 'to sco what the men are
doing there," Uiey said.

Wanted Some Excitement
XVnmpn nfr. thf Prnr.nf. TiHlfllne'

attending the small parties given
afterward at hotels and clubs had the
same attitude. They didn'tr want to
miss any fun or any experience of their
first election. Most of them were dis-
appointed because of the calmness of
things. They didn't voice it loudly, but
they would have been most interested
if there had been a few riots, a closer
presidential race or eomo local excite-
ment.

tho Democratic women's head-onnrter- s.

33 South Slitponfh ntriif. nnlv
' handful of women gathered after 6

...o'clock. Mrs. Gertrude Mellon was
ji in charge. Mrs. Edward P. Davis,

I

nnrl
all

At

.cuairmnn, wno was among the.flrft to
(Vore in her district yesterday mbrnlng,
iwas worn out from a day of constant
and careful watching at tho polls. She
received returns at her home, 250 South
Twenty-firs- t street, calling up head-
quarters now and then to tell or receive
tho latest news and to cheer tho waiters
in the little third-stor- y headquarters
room.

"I am very proud of the women,"
ald Mrs. Mellon, "for their quiet, dig-nifl-

and intelligent method of voting.
Other than the fact there are more votes
to count and that additional prepara-
tion was necessary, tho women's voti
has made this election day little differ-
ent than in former years. There is in
most districts a splendid feeling be-

tween Democratic and Republican
women. We remain good friends in
spite of differences In party beliefs.

"The only funny tblng I experienced
concerning partisanism was at one dis-
trict where I asked for Mrs. Davis nnd
ia T?anuhlinnn U'nmnil nncivopnil 'ltrt.

i' do you mean, Mrs. Democrat l5avis?"
Thomas Higgins, of the Twenty-ser- -

. enth ward, entortnined Democratic
1 women who braved the storm and
ll waited for returns at headquarters late

last mgui.

NEW CONGRESSMAN AND HIS HOME
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James J. Connolly, newly elected Republican congressman from tho
Fifth district, has lived in this modest two-stor- y house at 2015 East
Cleat field street over slnco his marrlngo thirteen years ago. He and his
wlto and four young children will continue to livo in spite of his
now honors, for they declare they aro "homo people" and havo no desire

for tho social lifo of Washington

CONNOLLY HOME JUBILANT

New Congressman and Family Take
Election Modestly

Thcro was quiet jubilation in the
houso of Connolly today. Tho nominal
head of It, James J. Connolly, was
elected congressman from the Fifth
district on the Republican ticket yes-

terday. The real head of it, Mrs. James
J. Connolly, a pretty, young-lookin- g

woman with wavy brown hair nnd blue

eyes, today owned up that she was

very much pleased with the result of

tho election.
Tho Connollys live nt 2015 Enst

Clearfield street. They have four chil-

dren, two of whom, Margaret nnd
James, Jr., went to nrhool today just
as though their father had not suddenly
become a celebrity. The other children,
Billy und Catherine, are too young for
lessons.

"I am just n home woman," Mm,
Connolly said today, "and that is whero
my chief interests He. That is about
all that can be said of me."

In n previous interview Mrs. Con-
nolly sold she was not looking forward
to any social life in Washington, but
preferred to go on in n quiet nomc sny
here with the children in Philadelphia.
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COX PORTRAIT BLOWN DOWN
Shortly after 0 o'clock last night the

wind blew into the street the campaign
portraits of Cox and Roosevelt in front
of tho Democratic committee headquar-
ters at Tenth nnd Walnut streets. The
pictures lauded faces down on the wet
pavement.

tmtHiMI I unoose your tinnstmas victrola now HrBfrffff fa
TfTTTrntB I or mmcdiatc or later delivery. A IH Jllllt: 3

)f j 111 I small initial payment ia all that's IQ 44ti-- f Rf l
I HIHlHlBl necessary; tho bulance in Hmall Hums JEM rnm K V

TTjIJIjjill I aH low ns $1.00 weekly. BbJ (' El
Ifflffflll I I NOVEMBER RECORDS 19 St Misjj,
gggBll j NOW ON SALE j ID :ffig rH!
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REBUKE TO WILSON

IS SEEN BY SPROUL

Governor Says Peoplo Havo Re-

pudiated "Political Insincerity"
in Plain Manner

TALKS TO UNION LEAGUE

"The American peoplo have rendered
the most declslvo verdict in a genera-
tion."

This was the comment of Governor
Sproul today on the result of the clcc-tio- u.

"The peoplo have repudiated political
Insincerity," Mho Governor added, "by
tho greatest majority in history."

"Tho Cox tactics, nppcallng at tho

same time to tbo lowest clomcnt of our
population nnd to the half-bake- d philos-

ophy, failed to budge tho great, sober
sense of America, nnd tho whole Wilson
program Is thrown overboard by a dis-guit-

and resentful nation."
Early in tho evening Governor Sproul

sent this telegrnni to Senator Harding:
"To Hon. Warren li. Harding,

Marlon, O.
"It looks as though this submerged

stato will glvo you a majority of 200,-00- 0.

This, of course, is not news to
Pcnnsylvanlans, hut It shows tho trend
of the nation.

"WILLIAM C. SPROUI.."
At 11 o'clock the governor sent an-

other mesimgo of congratulation to Ben-nt-

Harding:
"To tho Hon. Warren G. Harding,

Marlon, O.
"Our counting machines havo run

over the ton figures. It looks like more
than a million in Pennsylvania. This
utato wIK keep banner. ' i

''WILLIAM C. SPROUL."
Mayor Mooro last night sent the fol-

lowing telegram to Senator Warren G.
Harding ut Marlon, 0.:

"Your Philadelphia friends aro en-

thusiastic. Tho country is to bo con-
gratulated.

"J. HAMPTON MOORR
".Mayor of Philadelphia."

SECRETARYFORHARDING

R. W. Child, Writer and Lawyer,
Expected to Get Post

Marion, O., Nov. 3. Richard
Washburn Child, writer and lawyer, is
expected to be Senator Harding's pri-

vate secretary "t Wafdiington. The ap-

pointment is not yet officially announced

m

BONWIT TELLER b CQ
Olte Specially Slicp JOriautalionl

CHESTNUT ATC13 STREET

Feature on the Fourth Floor

MISSES' SUITS
FROCKS

for the Miss of 1 4 to 18 and the Petite Woman

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

Exceptional Offering of

MISSES' SMART
FROCKS

An Assemblage of Unusual Models
Grouped for Easy Selection as Follows:

Group One:
22 DRESSES: To Close Out

Developed in taffeta, satin and Jersey
in a host of Btyles for day wear. Only
one and two of a kind; colors and
sizes are not complete. Sizes 14 to 18.

iX

28.00
to

Group Two:
MISSES' DRESSES

Afternoon, dinner and daytime mod-- . A A ((els to choose Of satin, crepe J TTTr.UU
de chine, Poiret Twill, tricotine. vel- - Values
veteen and lace. Street and evening (
colorings. Sizes 14 to 18. J to

Group Three:
MISSES' DRESSES

Of Poiret Twill, and satin compose, "

Crepe satin, velveteen, chinon velvet
and crepe de chine. Frocks for wear
with furs, for tea, hrlrlce.

GS.00

85

from.

7S.00

43

55.00
...... ... 4 ... . . ....., ......a..f ,

, street and dinner wear. Beading, value
moire banding and embroidery trim- - to 110.00
med. Sizes 14 18.

the

tho

Lowered Prices on

MISSES' TAILORED SUITS
DESIGNED FOR WEAR WITH SEPARATE FURS- -

64.00
Made to sell for 79.50

Developed in Duvet de i,ainc and silvertone. Several
models in strictly tailored and semi-tailore- d effects.
All Fall colorings. Sizes 14 to 18.

Lowered Prices on

MISSES' FUR -- TRIMMED
SUITS

COLLARS OF MOLE, NUTRIA AND
SQUIRREL

88.00
Made to sell for 110.00

Fur-collare- d, belted and flare mod-
els developed in Veldync and
Duvet de Lalne. In the season's
favored shades. Sisea 14 to. 18.

Valuta

f

m

w

3
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RICHARD WASHBURN CHILD
Lawyer and litterateur, who Is ox.
pected to be chosen by President-
elect Harding ns his secretary. Ho

is a resident of Now York city

or generally known, but there ia reason
to beiicvo It Is imminent.

Mr. Child is thirty-nin- e years old and
a native of Worcester, Mass. He is an
A. B. of Harvard (1003) and was made
an LL. D. of the same university in
1000. Beforo America's entry into tho
war Mr. Child was a, special corre-
spondent In Europe, serving with the
Russian army on the eastern front in
1015 and 1010. In 1017 and 1018 he
was assistant to Frank A. Vanderllp
In the war savings department of the
treasury. In 1010 he became editor of
Collier's Weekly.

Mr. Child at present Is engaged In
law practice In New York city, though
during the enmpaign he was attached to
Senator Harding's headquarters ut
Marlon as an ndviscr on publicity mat-
ters. He is the author of several books
and a widely known contributor to
magazines, including the Saturday
Evening Post. Ho is married and has
two children.

Mr. Child will spend his summer va-

cations in Pennsylvania, having re-
cently purchased a cottago at Buekhlll
Falls, In the Pocon6 mountains.

W. J. STEWART, D. D. S.
Removed to 1531 Chestnut St

SPECIALIZING.
In artistic, undetachibltt dentUtry. Con-

tour und cxprMon reitoratlon and Im-
provement. Itadlcal treatment ot pyor-
rhea, tlvhtentiiff loriKQ teth.

PAINLESS
Kjtractlnir. CJrtndlnir. Drilling and Nerve
Treatment by a lat IochI dMnltllnr
method which Is n unfalllnulj- - etddent
in expert hands that all dentist will
noon bo compelled to learn to u It.

Adrnnrrd Kfflflrnt

I

PARTY UNITY HERE

URGED BY WATSON

,Vare Loader Saya Harding Vic

tory Should Bo Signal

for Harmony

COMMENDS WOMEN'S VOTE

A plea for harmony among all fac-

tions of Republicanism hero was made
today by Thomas V. Wateon, chairman
of the Republican city committee. The

iM9i
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TTHto or call for our new
and Interesting liookUt
"Looking Into Your Own
Syet."

A Scries of

Eye Talks 214

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Onr Next Talk Wed.. Nov. 17th

iflEUE nre two serv
ices required In giv-
ing tho kind of py.o-a- ld

ncccasary when
aro ro--

quircu.
Tho 'first Is strictly ul

It Is tlio work of
tho oculist tho physician
who specialize:) Jn trcutlng
eye troubleo.

Ho sometlmoB prescribes
frlausef and soinethnes

tho difficulty without
the necessity. of their being
worn.

But when they AltB
tho making, fitting

and adjusting of them Is
moro or less mechanical, and
Is tho work .of tho prescrip-
tion optician.

If your eycu need atten-
tion "go first to an oculist
Then If glasses are necos-Har- y

have his prescription
fillet by a prescription opti-
cian.

rrmrrlptlon Onllrlnns
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

W Do SOT Examtnii Eve
This "Talk" from u copyright

ncrlen. All rights reserved.
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To our best knowledge, We were first
in the United States to offer Kirsch-bau- m

Clothes at a 25 percent discount.
And we did it without any juggling
of prices preceding this event with-

out the bringing in of sale lots or
undesirable merchandise.

The original prices were marked on
the closest basis in our whole history

and of course with no thought that
any discount would later be offered.

This action was taken to meet fully
the public viewpoint on prices taken
in the usual honest, straight-forwar- d

R. Si F. way.
Where else can these prices, these

goods, these values be matched?

No.

possible

When the clothing market was
rising, Reid 8C Fort were one of
the few marked their
goods upon a strict basis ofwhole-

sale costs not upon the replace-
ment values which were increas-da- y

by day. Now as the market

IaBID

;v

sweeping Republican victory be s(d,
was a call to harmony.

"Tho Harding plurality in Phlla.
dclphla Is 'very gratifying,1' Mr. Wat
son declared. "It is a wonderful thing
that the vote was as big as it was con-
sidering the little help that Philadelphia
had from any source

"Tho women aro to bo especially
commended for their intelligent vote and
the men for their courtesy to the women
nt tho polls. Everything went off har-
moniously.

"In going around my ward, the
Twcnty-Becon- d, for example, I noticed
that the men nnd women got along
splendidly, and when thcro was a ques-
tion of political strategy the women
often outwitted the men.

"The big voto In the city, state and
nation augurs well for continued Re-
publican domination for many years to
come." ,

Commenting on reports that Joseph

'jsttvun

for least

of

s-M'i'-j

1204

U
In
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MA
6. Trnlder jWf feffif' out? thi
city cdmmlttee, Mr. Wntsbn nut

did say something like ,,iAt, bntI
don't want say anything now. TbO
fight over. only h6p.tbat tho

will able get along better
hereafter this city. No personal
grievances should exist. should
unite.
should work together nnd not contln- -

ually try keep pulling opttrt.
"As chairman the city
will mission make this great

Republican party the basis harmo-
nious along the lino which will
make successful years come."

Jerssy
Trenton, Nov. Tho next Stat

Legislature will havo the novelty ,two
women members, Margaret Laird
nnd Jennie Van Ness, both

elected from Essex county.

Two
Acorn Cooking Machines
for Philadelphia Women

Housewives for years have dreamed of cooking device
that would bake, roast, boil, steam and stew without atten-
tion. That dream realized the Acorn Cooking Machine;
two carloads wh"ich have just arrived. You simply pre-
pare your food and leave all cooking worries the

&

(pokiivgyAlaicKiive
This dream stove designed along the lines of the most

gas ranges. has open burners and ordinary
oven addition the automatic oven, which cooks the
principle of retained heat and saves
and food bills and gives you hours more time your-
self every cooking day the year.

See This Wonder Stove at Oar Showroom

any
at six to come.

at
at

Wo

for

gaa

Rathbone. & Co.
1342 Arch Street

Send booklet, "The Thai
Thinks"

a

Reid & Fort "Were The
irst To

Carloads!

D

$45 garments now $33.75

fco garments now

$55 garments now

$60

$65

garments now

garments now

$75 garments now

Percent Discount On
Our Entire Clothing Stock

Which fully anticipates
decline months

stores who

o

Republicans

cbmmlttet,

Assembly

approved

ventilation.

declines we are reversing that
reducing our goods to

replacement value, irrespective
of the wholesale prices we paid.
In offering 25
on suits and overcoats, we have
done that and more.

Discounts made time purchase.
Necessary alterations actual cost.

Sard
Ravgo Almost

ORT
WINDSOR ROOM CHESTNUT ST.

SOUTH 15th STREET 1119 MARKET STREET
Founded 1894

Women

Repub-
licans',

It

37.50

41.25

45.00

48.75

56.25

25

policy

percent discount
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